
THE OMAHA DAILY r. : >U'NlAlT

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

A

.

lvcrtl <Miipiil for ClioNC

trill lie tnUfti niidl IKiilO p. in.
< lie rveiilnef mill ntitlt 8 |i. m. for (

liuirnlnpr ninl Sniulny edition.-
Ailvcrdnrrn

.
by rr < | iicHtlnn > n nil

licrccl clicck can linvo nnsiTjrcrsi
ilrpsmeil ( o n iiittnlirrcil letter In
of The lice. AiiNttcm no
rein lie delivered njion
of tile clicck finlr Ilntt-si , 1 l-"c
riord , (Irnt limcrtlciii , la n
lliprcnfcr. NolliliiR ( nUen for l

tlinii ii..c far nri> ( Inocrtloii.-
TlicHe

.

niUerlNCinctiH( tntint lie
COIIHCCIItlvH J" .

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

WANTED.

.

. POSITION AS BUYER OR
.

niter lo (i 'Ity go H tnre , or In tli"
fpi MI'Iilepirtniint ; 12 > iniV expirlence ;
34 , ntrrtnrt * furnished , can also write
ntxl nm n good salesman , wllh n
knowledge of gcncrnl mils' ". , Nth nnd Io
llox 1' 63 , Bee olllre. A 282 2S

BITI'ATIOM WANTED. HY A FIRST
Jb printer nnd iirnctlcnl nil rnuiiil
niuii of ten > ents' experience ; mnrrltil ;

best uf leferfnees ! has no bud habits.
B. I) . Perry , Corning. In. " A 2S1 21

COMPETENT. EXPERIENCED MAM :
ogrnplur nnd elerk wants position. < > oil
man. Host refirences. Owns tpjewrlter.
drms U (A. Ilee. A-MM930

AVA.VrP.n MAI.H HELP.-

WANTED1.000

.

MEN TO WRITE MR
for Ihi- receipt (absolutely free In plain
envelope ) which cured me of nervous
exhauilrd vllnllly. PC. Address C. J.
Hot 1141. Katamaioo. Mich -

WANTED-LIVE , INTELLIGENT AGENTS
Omaha lo organise cltiln f thro ? In five
lies f r our famous nrchitid homes land In
Irnl Mississippi. The tlile of Imm'Rrntlon li
Ing south , where theie are no hot winds ,

rolil winter * , no bllrxalds , no cre p
Where tno or thrpi- crops ran be rnls l
> pnr. Where ( here l no such tit'ng as a
ure If n mnn will work one-half ns Innl ns
clops In Ihls country. Cifl summers , mlhl
ters , fiire paying crop * of fruit mm
truck richest neil on forth. best inllmnd
ties Oeo. W. Amri , gene nl ngent 1617 F
streM , Ornnln. -

ICO TO 1100 SALARY I'AID RAI.KSMHN
clunri-i experience not ni-cpsmrs ; extrn
m'nts to cumomcr * . UlBliop Sc Pt.
Mo. II M1MAM

_

WANTHD , A fuvnnn OHMIHIIMAN .

for dry comls nnd crocerv Flore. Write
Hex 24C. Nf inan Oroxc , Neb. 11 1.9

. . .M FOR B. & M. HY. CO. IN
M.M.K. work guaranteed ; fiee
Kramer & O'Hearn , llth nnd Farnnrn * lr'els.-

H M228 2S

HEN AND BOYS TO DISTRIBUTE
lars. samples of tobacco , medicine , etc. ,
to 15.00 n day ; hustlers wnntid ; send
stamp. Clrc. Adv. Co. , Kan. City. Mo-

.WANTCD.

.

. iini.p. RAI.IRMIN ron
ciders and clears ; falnry , neo n month
pxpfm-fs pild. Addriss California Cider
ChlCAKn , 111. 1I-M2CO 3-

0Till : Ql'nSTION
With the yountt tinmarrlpil mnn of today (

nil other da > M Is : What can 1 do to
n Fiiccpfsful start In life ? How ran I K "t

liurnes! * and bf ln to nnkiiimni y for
nnd mipport a wife ? That's the problem ;
thr folullin. lilch Is eas > and In no
Interfeies with present occupation ,

O. II , , llox M3 , Kansas Clly. Mo.
II--mt t 28

civil , Binivirr : KXAMINATIONS IN
ftalps coon ; 4.0W appolntnifnO je.irlv
datcH. places. salarltK and nil Inform
nhout pn'itlon , nddiess. Nnt'l
respondence Institute , WaahlUKtun , I ) f

11-273 2-

SBAI.KSMIN. . TO nnro TKADI : , KIDK .
or olhnwl e. J. W. Knight , 217-22 :. Stale
llniliifVI . H-279 2-

Stmn ami trailers desiring positions In
nri Invited lo i1difn the Texas RuslneMi
reail. J W. Hudnull , proprietor , Dallas.

ll-aa
SALESMEN TO SELL SAFETY

t s ; absolutely huiKlar proof ; adjustable to
slz * pocket. ANo our combination match
nnd cigar ( Utter for stores ; hands out
match ( and only one ) ivery time n cigar Is
off. lieIh brand new. Just patented ; also
eral other new novrlllc * that will Interesl
Wiltfc for F.-inipl"i and l rms , Wlllard
faclurlng Co. . Clruinnntl. O It 2S7

WE WANT A MAN WITH A GOOD ,

team ; steady work. W. O. Albilght Co. N.
corner 16th and Jackson strectB. II M291

WANTED. A MAN OR. LADY TO
nnd appolnl agents. Salary 50.00 per
Address H 67 .Hee. B.M312 3

WANTED. A MAN TO MANAGE AN
outside the city. Salary 1100.00 per month
commission. Good reference nnd > r 0 00 to
rash required. Capital secured. Addre s W
Ree. H Mill 28

WANTED , SALESMEN TO SELL CIGARS
dealers ; salary nnd expenses ; experience
necessary ! wrfto for pnrtlculais ; enclose
Union Cigar Co. , Chicago. B 314

LARORERS AND TEAMSTERS FOR
road work In South Dakota :
free ; work guaranteed. J. Esberg , 1314
nnm. B-M329

AVANTBI1 PK 1ICLP.

WANTING FIRST-CLASS
call Scandinavian Y , W. home , 2018 Uavenpjit

C-M -

. . ., , . . . . GIRL FOR SECOND WORK ,
take care of baby , 2225 Karnam street.. , -

ALL LADIES HAVING A FEW
leisure tach day should write me. at once
gardlng pleasant hnme work which ensllv
SID weekly. This Is no deception nnd will
tainly pay Jim to Investigate. Reply*
stamped envelope , Mrs. S. A. Stebblns.
rence , Mich. C 289

AN INDUSTRIOUS WOMAN WITH
experience , must be ladylike nnd rellned ;
portunlly for advancement. Address U C5.

C-M2H7

FOIl IlENT HOUSES.

HOUSES , F, K. DARLING , BARKER
D

HOUSES IN ALL-PARTS OF THE CITY.
O. F. Dnvls. Company , 1505 Karnam. D

HOUSES. BENEWA , & CO. , 103 N. 1STH

II. E. COL15 CO. , LARGEST LIST IN
* D M <__

E-ROOM 11OU8C. CORNHR 27TH
Douglas streets. Inquire 2fc04 Farnam -
_
TOR RENT-TWO 6-ROOM

furnished. SO ! B. 30th. Modern. D 175

FOR RENT. MODKRN FURNISHED
cheap to rlKht party. 214 8. lalh. Imiulre
I inyon's drug store. D M235

TOR RENT. 10-ROOM HOU : . 1721
Inquire next door or 1318 Farnam ,

Duma. D M221

_
ELEGANT MODERN HIUCK , 11 N , 20TII- -

_
JC12 CAP , AVi : . , 7 ROOMS. INQUIRE 2518

D -

_
B-ROOM HOUSES NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

and J25 per month , 2615 Capitol - -__
UNEQUALED , CENTRAu. MODERN .

house. Flat B rooms. 2 unfurnished
Tltard. 221 N. 21. -_

FOR RENT. 1304 PARNAM ( MEOEATH
tlonery Co. store ) , 23 feel on Farnam with
fo , t wing on UthrHt. Will put In
repair to suit Knant. C. P. llarrlson , 912
Y. Life. -__

FOR RENT , SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE ,
Charlra street , with or wltluut luiin.
G. N. Clayton , at Wnbadt olllce , H15
ttrcet. D M801_

TOR RENT. Pl'RNISHED HOUSE , 8
on car line , near Ilanscom park ; bath.water , etc. ; cbuip ta K 1 party , August
October 1 : Immediate | o 5esslon , Address

2, Ilee otllcu. D MJ04_
JXR RENT , C-HOOM MODERN COTTAGE.

Cnllfornla , leduced to )12 U ; 8 rooms 23
ney. reduced to > 1CKI. b30S_

TWO PLEASANT SEVEN-ROOS1
modern , drslrnble location , 25Ui nnd

FOR RENT. 10-ROOM HOUSE. 1721
Enquire next door ur 1S18 Furnam. Ham1 ,-

uuvr viiuM.snnn HOOMS.-

FOR DENT FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
W tthout board. 004 Bo. lilli. B -

NICELY FURNlHllED ROOMS.J:04 SO.
E 21______

liAIUlU. WELL Pl'RNIBHED
front room ; bjurd If desired ; prltate
C23 H. Kill t. K M259_

WANTKD YO" ' 1 JLMUUED COUl'LK
tAke 7-room fuin'uhnl Mat and UiarU two
com In vxcuii for u e of fuinllurv , rent
bent. Aililrr.n U fa , lte . E-MU1

3 I-TRNISHKD ROOMS Kt'lTAllLE VOU
liouwkecplnir or with board , (47 H. 25th

U-M270
ONE' FURNIHHED AND THREB

niched roum ; isrltjiJId location : rent cluap.
Cuvlttl attrout. K UM

ItM.SIint ) ItOOMS AM ) IIOAUI ) .

Ft'RNIMIIEI ) 1 Ot'TII ItOOM" WIT
for two , prhate family , nn nther Ijonrd-

Ijost home comforts. 614 N. 2IM , bet. Call-
nnd Webster , 1' M4

AND HOARD IVOO rEIl"wEr.K CALL
2107 DoURlns. P-1M A13

FCRNISHED ROOM. E1J1 HMINEY ,

F M223 A25*

FOl'Tll ROOMH. WITH HOARD IP DK-
nil conveniences. 22U9 Pnrnam street

F 322 25 *

FI'RNISHED ROOM , WITH HOARD.
Douqlni. P M12S SO *

ROOMS , WITH HOARD , 2.113

. P M327 A27 *

HOOMB. HOARD IP DEHIRED.
B. 19th. . F M326 30 *

nn.vr ti.M'UHMHiir.i ) UOOMS.

OP LARGE HOUSEKEEPING
, 12.00 per room ; refs. 1049 Bo. 20lh-

U 1C5-2S *

nnvr STOIIKS A.M > OKPICKS.

RENT THE 4-STORY HRICK HUII.DING ,
Parnam etreet. This build n h n n e-

crment bnsemenl. cnmplete steam heating
, water on all [loots , gai , etc. Apptv at

office of The lice. 1 91-

0AVA.NT12IJ.

AND WOMEN. $5 TO 110 A

.

rfY. AD-
the Handy Heater Co. , 334 New York Life

. , Omaha , Neb. J 474

' TO TAKE ORDERK TOR
celebrated 14 00 custom pants ; liberal com ¬

, ChlcaKO Custom I'unts Co. , 205 ( til
, Chlciigo. J M219 M *

. AGENTS TO SELL BASH LOCKS
door holders. Sample sash lock free by
for 2c stamp , llest sellers
welKhls 112 00 n day. Write quick , llro-

& Co. . Hex 77 , Philadelphia. J

. AGENTS. CANVASSERS , MALE OR
; something new In ladles' sheen of (treat

, blc pay nnd exclusive sale guaranteed.
Manufttcluiers' Hhoe Co. , 435 Union

, Lynn. Mass. J

OP UN1TED STATES HISTORY
wanteil by e r > boily , nKents make } VI per

easll > , one nsent sold Sn books In It calls ;
CG Ixioks In one week , write for par-

; outfit SI. Puritan Publishing Co. , 3d

St. , Iloston , Mafs.

WANTED EVERYWHERE TO MAKE
dlillv selling our Aluminum novelties , look

silver , weighs onequatlT , unlnrnlvhablc1 ,

, vviinilirfu1 , newest out Sample
fuliiloitui free. Aluminum Novelty Co. ,

. , New York. J2S. ) 2S

HAY ALl7 TO RN I'7' : OROVER
relurred with n net full of fish , sixteen

vveic In the net ; two fiMirs In each mesh ;

did they get lhen-7 There nr - blue fish ,

haddle , rod and pollock , also lain and
, Urover Is kicking about Ihe suckers.

thin latest crrize In pnules : verj hand ¬

and ornamental ; nil nre purrled ; from the
cabinet ofllcerH down to the masses , big

to agents nnd dealers ; sample prepaid
mall 2.* . J 2M 2S

AGENTS ARE MAKINO FROM J20 TO
' ! per vveik , at odd hours , at home scll'ng' an

required In ever } fnmllv. Particulars
, bv addressing St. I nul Chemical .- Manu ¬

Co , HI. Paul , Minn. .1 M2 8 4 *

. . TO SELL WASHIVd MACHINES
kltclun novclllei ; entlrrlv tuvv , big In ¬

, cataloKUe free. CrMtil Wa hlnR
Co. , Columbua , Ohio. J 2S4 2S *

, WANTED TO SHOW THE NEW
levolvInK Bridle uik . INh and CBK

, II sells It'df ; sample 2)0 O E. MUkel ,
, Mass. J 2S6 2S *

. AGENTS FOR OUR ASIIESTOS
cciiilng ware , waRes $3 to } 7 n day ; pay
week. Cintral Supply Co. , Cincinnati. O.

IN EVERY CITY AND TOWN , EX-
lenltoiy for Bparkllnc , the new cleans-

; citmpound RattllntT seller , needed In ever >

ehod.! Address C.Go'dzler , general nKent ,

block , Chicago , 111. J 3P 2S *

COIN MONEY SP.LLING LUMINOUS
name plate * and house numbers. Can

read In the dark. Going like wlldllre. Lib ¬

terms. O. II. Hokc , 1D3 LaSalle. Chlciuo.-
J

.
313 2-

SVAMnn

*

TO

TO RENT , IN SEPTKMUEft , TEN-
house In good condition , located between

. Leavpnvvorlh , 31st nnd 40th streets.
desirable will make one or thiev > enr | PIS"S.

P. O. Hex CS6. K 20J 3)

TO RENT AN ELEVATOR FOR
ear corn In best corn section of Ne ¬

Addreis with partlcul irs and rent ,
J. Richards , Hex 104 , Denver , Colo.-

K
.23'I't M212 31 *

. TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS
( preferred ) , In private family for man ,

nnd Rlrl of 7 , Good references given.
U 65. Ilee. K M249 28 *

, SOUTH OR EAST FRONT ROOM
board for one geTitleman. Address U 61 ,

. K 266-28 *

TO RENT HORSE AND I1UGGY 4
C weeks , light driving. CIS S. 17th St. . after

p. m. K 271-28 *

. ROOM AND HOARD FOR MAN
wife nnd two children from September 1

be reasonable. Private family p-eferred
TI 42 , Ilee.

AGHNCY.

, K M300 31 *

G. WALLACE , RENTALS , 312 DROWN
M70-

5STOHAC.I

HLK.-
L

.

: .

STORAGE HUII.DING IN OMAHA. U. S ,
. bonded warehouse : household goods stored ;

rates. 1013-1015 Le venvvoith. M (76

, FRANK EWERS , 1214 IIARNEY-
.M475

.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. , 903
Jones its. General storage and forwarding

M 47-

8WAvrnu TO MUY.

. HOUSE AND LOT , MODERN IM-
, rfear business , that can be bought

. The O. F , Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam street.
N-M205 29

. TO HUY , FAMILY HORSE ANI
or two-seated buggy cheap for cash

. V. Crowe , 310 S. ICth. N M24S 2S *

, SINGLE SECOND-HAND DELIV
wagon. Call 2206 Fnrnum street.

N-295 2-

3POII

LEAVING CITY. FURNITURE AT
our own price. Call 1216 North 46th street ,

Hill. O 307 25 *

SAMJ IIOUSUS. WAGONS. ETC

IMPORTED SHETLAND PONIES
some small foals , A. L. Sullivan

. Neb. P M190 30 *

AND CARRIAGES. IF YOU WANT
buy or sell a horse , carriage , wagon , phae ¬

, buggy , harmss , saddle , or net ; In fact
> thing for a hbrse ; everjthing fo'd on com ¬

, llrlng jnur stuff to me to Bell for > oi
> ou will receive lumeiit treatment. Mltchel

Co. , 13th nnd Dodge. I' 310 23

SALE. BADDLE HORSE. CHEAP. CAI.7
Miller , Itoom 2 , New Yolk Life bldg.-

P
.

320 2S *

FINE SHETLAND PONY AND CART FOR
. Address R. U , Close , Bhenandoah. In.-

I1
.

M319 30 *

POII SAL.C MISCELLANEOUS.

COMIHNATION HOG AND
fence. Chas. R. Lee , Oth and Douglas

Q 479

TONS OF PURE RIVER ICE FOR SALE
Uros. , SOC S I6th street , Omaha-

.QM2U
.

SALE. 5.000 OLD EWES. IN NUMRBR
null purchaser. If 5011 want stock shee

la > our chance , Alex T. Ilutler , Casper
. Q-M2J3 2S

SALE. HIGH GRADE GENTLEMAN'S '
. cheap. Address U CO, Ilee office-

.Q26729
.

*

SALE. A FRESH COW AND CALF , A"
llrlstol street. Q MSUi 29 *

MAP OMAHA AND C. HLUPPS , J2.75
, 50r ; plat book Omaha , $1 W. R. 40
block. Q 306 28 *

>

RENT. PART OF FURNISHED STUDIO
piano ; reasonable terms. 516 Karbac-

R

SIKDICAL.

294 2S *

qiIICHESTER'8 ENGLISH PENNY
Pllli ( d'amond brand ) nre the tiest ; safe

: take no other ; send 4c ttumps , to
. "Relief for Ladlm. " In letter by

inull. At druxKliti , Chlchnltr Chtm
Co. . 1 hlladelphla. f-u.

A MAN ! OUR "IIRACER" MAKES OLI
> oune, and juuntf men itroni- . Enlarge
parts , rrnvui joutliful vitality , makra
worth living. Acu Initanlly , Will no

. Cannot fall. Nothing like It. No C.
. D. humbut. llluitrateU circular* free

> U & TavEort , AUuo , O. 11255 2S *

CLAIHVOYA.STH.

MRS Hit II WARREN CLAIRVOYANT RE-
liable

-

) builneis medium ! 6th year at 119 Nn. Hth-

.CLAIRVOYANT'

.

PI.AI RVO Y
AND DEAD TRANCE MEDIUM.

KNOW THV FATE.-
Buccess

.

nssured by reelng Prof. Leroy , the best
clalrvn > nnt nnd dead trance medium In Omaha ,
now at 1712 Capitol avenue , no Iminsltlon ; no-
humbug' ; n.i fraud , no trlckeiy. 1 have Riven
over two hundred Killings In the past two weeks
nnd not nn dlssntlslled person. TAenty > eai-
tiefore the public. Call on me If > ou want the
truth. The future plainly revnled nnd families
vlfltul Troubles liinlnl. Names of friends and
enemies nnd the one jou will marrv. Advice
on all subjects. I ask no questions , hut In broad

pen light , without pretense or sham , tell } ou-
hnt you come for nnd all about It , You say
t n word. This week only silting at half rex *

Inr price Satisfaction guaranteed or no pa }

It In trouble call. ITIvatcparlors. . 1712 Cnpltol-
venue. . Open Sundays nnd nil the week fiorn-
tn 9 , Remember , Prof. Leroy Is the greatest

Inlrvovant. The only genuine dead trance me-
lutn

-
, He will convince vou If von will call of-

Is wonderful pjwers nnd of his ability to help
ou out of anv nnd every trouble surrounding
ou , for Prof. Leroy lit the greatest clillrvujiuit-
ml most reliable dead trance medium llvlntc to-
ay.

-

. Call or write and satisfy jourself. Cut
his out anil ketp It. 8 2-K ) 28 *

SIASSAGI3 , IIATIIS. IVI'C.-

1ADAM

.

SMITH , 502 B 13TH , 2O FLOOR. ROOM
3 ; magnetic , vapor , Alcohol steam , sulphurine-
nnd sen baths. T M27l 4'-

IASSAGE , MADAME HERNARD , 1421 DODGE-
.TM5C91

.
*

IRS. DR. LEON , ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath Parlors restful and refreshing-
.12Norlh

.

Hth rtreet. T M2311 *_
7ME7 TURKISH AND ELECTRIC
uths. Finest parlors In city. 318-220 S 15th., T M97S-29 *

IME. IAIltin , MASSAGE IJATHS. 1617 HOW'-
DtM 92-AlS *

. TURKISH IIATIIS.

TURKISH DATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY
exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , lice bldg.

135

LAUIis' IIATIIS. Mill : . POST , 319V4 S. l&TII.
48-

2I'CUSO.VAI , .

VIAVI CO. , 346 DEE ni.DCI ; HEALTH HOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U 4 <3-

J HAAS. rLOIUST. PLANTS , CUT PIOvVinS.-
Ilanquct

.

, hall , repldence and Krnve decorations.-
ISH

.

Vlnton Mreet. Telephone 776. U M4S-

4IATH8 , MABHAQE , MME. POST , 319 4 S. 1VTH-
.U

.
4S5-

A riUVATB PARTY HAS MOONEY TO LOAN
on plnnon , Jewels , blcycle , etc. : bUKlnce-
sMrlctly confidential. Addrcsn , I'ontolllce box
328. UM703-

on rmn ANU nrnoLAn pnoor SAIT.S ,

vault work , etc. . Fee or addrem W. G. Temple-
t ( , gen'l ns't. , 405 N. Y. Life. U-MC97 n6-

AHH ADVANCED ON 1'1'IILIC EMPLOYES'-
salaries. . Commercial Trust Co. , 419 Bee bldtr.-

U
.

M7.1-

3'IlIVATE HOME TOR WOMEN Dt'niNOc-
onnmmcnt. . Uest of references clvrn 3519 N-

.25th
.

street. U M685 AIT-

'INE' LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED HAUMLEY ,

17th nnd St. Mary's avc. Telephone 44-
0.U905

.
AI4-

AN YOU WRITE SHORT STORIES. NOVELS ,
poems or ncwupaper articles ? EntcrtaUtlng-
w i Item can make larKf1 wagef ; experience not
nece ary. Addreps , with stamp for terms
Mnnafter , box 41 , Council muffs. U M19S !3

THAT GENTLEMAN THAT CALLED rilOM-
Dnvld City , Neb. , on July 11 , on that lady on-
Cnpltol nvenue ; she wishes for him to plensc
call back again. Address U H , Ilee.f .

M2G1 2S *

.ADIES AND GENTLEMEN DESI1UNC1 IN-
triductlona

-
to rellned. worthv people , with

view to corre pondence or m.irrhiKe. nddrct:
Mutual Improvement , Station" "M , " Chlcnc-

oU274M *

DO YOU SPECULATE ? THEN SEND TOR
our book , "How lo speculate' Miccenhfull } on
limited innrnl-in In xinln and stuck markets. "
Mailed free. Cornstock , IlUEhes & Co. . Illalto-
bulldlni ? , Chicago. U iSS 28 *

.ADIES OR GENTLEMEN DESIRING CORRE-
upondentB , send > our name and nddrvsH to the
World'M CorrcxpondlnB club , box 749 , Cincin-
nati.

¬

. O. U-

SUPERI'LUOUS

-
HAIR WRITE 1X R TREE

Information how to remove hair permanently
without plightst Injury to skin ; super > edea-
ilectiolynlB. . Curtis Co. , 18G 32d ft. , Chicago.-

U
.

318 2S *

HAVING PLACED A NEW DRIVER ON OUR
No. 2 route , we desire any customers who ma >

chance to bo minted to telephone i83. Frontlet
Steam I-aundry. U 32" 2S *

WANTED. HOME RESPONSII1LE CATHOLIC
family to adopt brlKht little girl baby , two
vveekH old. Legitimate child. 3870 Hamilton
street. U 330 28 *

SIOXEY TO LOAN HiAI , ESTATD.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUS-TCO. , 318 N.Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
( S6

MONEY TO LOAN AT IX> WEST RATES THE
O. F. Davis Co. , IMS Farnam ft. W 487

CITY LOANS. C A. STARR. IK N. Y. LIKE

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Cheeney , Kansas City. Mo-

.W
.

48-

9CAPITAL. . J2000.000 ; SURPLUS. JCOO.OOO ; U. S.Mortgage Trust Co. , New York ; for 6 per cenl
loans on city property , apply to Pusc-y &
Thomas , agents , room 207 , First Nat. IJk. bldg-

v- ion

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. DrMinan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

.W
.

491-

MONE.Y TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. li.Melkel , 1st Nat. Dk. bide

W 492

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA-
"property. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st-

W 4f3

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnnm.-

W
.

494

MORTGAGE LOANS. LOW RATES.
J. D. Zlttlc. ICth and Douglas , Omaha-

.VM770
.

MO-

J2.000 TO 120000. F. D. WEAD , 16 & DOUGLAS
95931-

SIO EY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS
horneti , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; yet
can pay the loan oft at any time or Ui any
amount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 BO. :eth t-

X 49

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry , 430 Ramge blk. X 197

BUSINESS CHANCES.

112,00000 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN HEST
town In eastern Nebraska , for land nnd ca5l-
or equivalent. Address S , 29 , care Bee.Y .

MM4

3 SOLID INVESTMENTS ; DRICK HUSINESS
block , water power flouring mill , fine Ice bus !

ness. II. C. Alger & Co. , Sheridan , W > o-

.Y
.
M318

FOR SALE , STOCK OF MILLINERY ; REST
location In the city ; good reasons for selling
Address at once , T 1C , Dee, Y 4S-

OONEHALF INTEREST IN REAL ESTATF
and abstract buxlness In central NebrnBkn fo-
sale. . T 45Omaha Dee. Y M731 A7

FOR SALE. FULLROLLER W-imL CASl
system tteam (lour mill ; for tale nt a bargain
lluslness will require capital , Gaoil opening fo
right man. Address U 36. care of Tha Ilee.

Y MI73 a-

II

_
000.00 WILL RUY A GOOD PAYING MANU
facturlng business In Omaha ; reasons for sell
Ing. U 45. Ilee. Y M197 2S *

A NEW. MODERN RRICK PLANT, NOW IN
operation , with tine bed of shale from whlcl
street pavers can be made , close to railroad
within 11 mile * of Omaha , will be sold at n
bargain , or n partner taken In , as rwner lack
capltil. AddrekS U 48 , Ilee odice. Y M209 I * .

FOR SALE. OR TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE
good store building and lot , also stock of boots
shoes and grocerlev In county seat of 900 ; doing
a gord budnets. Mutt rell to to east. Addres-
llox 26 , Grecley. Neb. Y M214 29 *

HARNESS SHOP FOIl SALE AT DAVID CITY
Nel . , county seat of Duller county : town o
2,501) ; good country ; good prospects for crops
Addrexs I'. E. Ilrezlna , David Clly , Neb.-

Y
.

M251 1 *

NICE OFFICE RUSINESS TOR SALE FOIS.-

E3.UO. . Renl almost free. Address U C3. lire.-
Y

.
305 SS *

WANTED , PARTY OF PLEASANT APPEAR-
ance In a fine. pn > lng business ; will pay ralar-
or divide profits ; must be clever and have
few hundred dollars ; state where Interview ca-
be had. Several Ihourand can be made In
Omaha this season. Address W 2 , Tfee.-

Y
.
S23 28 *

FOR BALE. A WELL ESTAULISHED SA-
loon and gambling house In a good , live mlnlnt-
own. . Sallsfaclory reasons for selling. Ad-
drrss W , Ilee. Y 321 to *

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION SEND FOR OU
book , "The Scalper , " explains the be t melha-
of trading In grain , slocks and pruvlrlons o
limited margins. All scalper * make raorii-y
Special fu-llltlea offered tu operators , both larg
and small ; alto writ * for market letter publisher
regularly. Lansing A. Co. , lit ljulncy strett

Mention this paper ,

IUSIMSM inrns.IO-

RI1

.

C

MONEY IH MAI'E II Y I'ARFTl'L ANI-
Judniuun (.peculation UWh liny other way The
markets arc active and offer n splendid i'M * r-

.tunlly
.

for n profitable' InlicMinent , commence
with small or large rnpllaJ , any one drsltlntr-
In Inrrente their capital or Income should
fend for our red book , the inoM complete pub-
llrhed

-
It explains maigln Hading , define * nit

mnrket term *, nnd exp | i-lona , contains valua *

lie FtntlMIrn , nnd KltH all the Information
nccefunry to enable nnN one to operate" In-
grnln , provision * nnd slocks. Also our dally
market bulletin , KlvlnH , tellable Information ,

lie th free Stn.i > ell & Co. , bankers nnd broK.-
cry.

.
. 132 Traders' bldy. , , Chicago._Y-

AN EXCEIT10NAL ItlESS OPPORTt'NI-
ty.

-
. Re pen lbli patty having tnrne capital ,

desiring pleasant , per in ,innt , paving olllce-
bu lne s , run Immediately Mep Into our branch
nfnce , now being estnhllrlietl. (live age former
miriness nnd financial rf < pqnslhlllly. Will call
nn > ou If sntlsfuclpry. want party who can't
afford to work on salary , even nt on hundred
dollars per month. Addtrsi ImmedlnUl } , New-
ton

¬

Skinner , proprietor , Des Molncs , Iowa.
I Y-316 IS *___

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS. WE ANALV.ZK ALL
kinds of solids nnd liquids nnd furnish working
formulas. Metals n pn > m1. Moderate chugei" .

Earl Chemical Laboratory , SMI Fourth avenue ,

New York. Y 317 28 *

_
WANTED , A GROWING TOWN IN NE-

brnrka
-

where they nre needing n drug store ,
Addiens U M. Omaha Hee. Y M230 2S *_

3 STOCKS GROCERIES FOR HALE. GOOD LO-
.cations.

.
. No trade accepted. JSOO.OO to } ! Coo 00-

.Add.
.

. U 37. Ilee. Y 240-29

FOR EXCHANGE.

,000 ACRES OF CLEAR LAND IN GOOD LO-
callty

-
In Nebraska ( magnificent land ) to e -

clrancc for Improved property In Omnhn. The
soil Is elegant , rannot be beaten ; no sand what ¬

ever. Fidelity Trust Co. , sole agents , 1702 Far-
nam

-
st. X SU8-29

GOOD FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR A STOCK
of merchandise. Thornbutg , la. , llox 139-

.SOM234
.

1 *

TO EXCHANGE GOOD QUARTER SECTION
of land for stock of furniture and undertaking
goods or stationer ) , Address H , It. Oalus m ,

Flamlreau. S. 1J . K M2.11 23-

ILEAR. . IMPROVEDCENTRALKANSAS
lands In corn belt to exchange for choice
Omaha property. U 43 , Ilee. V. M2.7 2-

S'INE STANDARD RUED MARE. ROADSTER ,
nnd "We bar bugg ) to exchange for real estate.-
U

.
43. Hee. 7. M25S 23-

A'ANTKO , STOCK OF GOODS. WELL LO-
cnted

-
; will give choice real estate In Fair-bury , Neb. , for same. U 57 , Omaha lice.-

. 2S *

roil SALE-HEAL ESTATE.-

DO

.

YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL MODERN
entlag home within walking distance from P.
O Inside one mile ? We li.ive two of them
just completed that are models , nnd we will
sell them ul gnnllj reduced prices and take In-

a 1500 UO lu t&OOOO lol as part pj > rnent.
There arc located on Hurt street , Juet east of-

2Sth street. Will be open Sunday. Call and In-
spect

¬

them.
Remember we will take > ou vacant lot as part

lajrnent.
Why will > ou pay rent on n hourc nnd then

pa ) taxes on vacant properly when > ou can make
Euch n deal as thin ?

Sec these beautiful homes or call nt our olllce-
nnd we will be most p'onscd lo show them.

Fidelity Tiusl company 1102 Farnam street-
.Ri

.
: 999-29

FARM HAROAINS , OR NEBRASKA , ON-
time. . Improved nnd unimproved. R. F. Wil-
liams

¬

, room 411 , McCague block. RE 9.831

FARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 912 N Y. Life
UE 773-A1U *

ARSTRACTS , THE 11YRON RUED COMPANY-
.RE

.
4J3-

JSOO.OO TO J2.00000 LOTS
For J3UO.OO lo J50000.
Now Is the opportunity of n llfellme.
We have had placed In our hands lib ut fifteen

lots that have void at from J.MW.UO to $1000.00-
each. . They nre located In the northweslernt-
iorllon of Hie ells , on Walnut Iflll cur line. In
the most beautiful nn healthful locitlon In Hie
city, with car line , paved ftrrets , nnd nil modern
Improvement ! ! In the Immediate vicinity.

PRICES AND TERMS
J30010 to J4WIOO per lot. according to location ;

15000 per lot cash nnd balance JlO.tO per month ,

without Interest , or a reduction of 10 per cent
from price for one-half coh , or 20 p r ctnt
for all cash. This properly must be seen to be-
nppieclated Call and let us show It to jou.-
No

.

better savings bank can pcsslbly be found
han this Investment , nnd Just the meal dMIghtful

place for n home
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,

Sole Agents. UOJ Fam.im Ht. , Ilee Hldg-
It Is n wise man who makes his Investments

when there nre many sellers and few bujers , It-

Is then Hint they get thp biggest bargains nnd
the besi terms. RE-M22C 31

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices thai will mrprl e you , If laken wllhln
2 weeks. J. H. Shtr oed , 423 N. Y. Life.

BARGAINS , HOVSES. LOTS AND FARM ,

sale or Irade. F. K. Darllnt , Barker block-
.RE

.
499

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS , SELL AND
buy luls , nctts , farms. Uarvln Bros. , 210 N , Y. L-

.RE
.

502

BARGAINS , SAI E OR TRDAE. IN CITY PROP-
erlles

-
and farms. John N. Krenze-r, opp P O-

.RE
.

10-

1TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. C.OOD FARM.
160 ncres. In Momaguo Co. , Tex. , three milts
from good railroad town , elghl mills from
county seal , for good clean stock of merchnn-
dire ; price , 1350000. Fine climate , plenty of
rain , good crops of nil Kinds , addrecs Lock-
Box No. 7 , Chlckothn I. T. RE

FOR SALE. AT BEVr RbcK PRICES. 100 IT. ,

Park ave. , coriur fronting Uiuincmn pork ; 100-

ft. . , corner, snnre block iaKl fronl ; 50 ( t. , Park
Hve. . cnst fronl , no of park ; quick buyer gets
n bargain. Cell on or The llyrem Reed
Co. , Omaha , or J. H Bulllvan , DioverB1 Jour-
nil office. Chicago , 111. HE

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME TO lU'Y
troupe nnd lot In heilthy loratlun and good
neighborhood for less than cost of houre tl.COO ,

J30J cash ; balance 515 per month 2nd house
from Cass , near 31st Klllet. R13 303 2 *

WE WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS
bargains In Reed Place , between Georgia and
Virginia avenues and Mni-on and Pacific slreets ,

the mewl desirable part of Ihe city ; tine nat-
ural

¬

trees ; elegant $11,000 00 home now built
In this block.-

We
.

will build If parties desire.
This property will never be as cheap again.-

We

.

have the che.lpesl house In the city.-
New.

.
. 7room. bath , cemented cellars , within

walking distance of the city , good neighbor-
hood

¬

,

Come In nnd we will tell jou all about It.
"Corner lot on Curnlng street. 48xlW feet.

If > ou have any nerve come In and make us nn-
offer. .

M feet on lOlh street , close to depot , worth
J7.000 000.

Will trade nt one-half IIS value.-
Do

.
not gel scared because we give you n chance

lo make a growing Investment , but Lc sure to-
Investigate. .

Fidelity Trust Company , Sole Agents , 1702 Far-
n

-
n street. RE-M299 3-

1FORSALE
*

, CHEAP, IF FOLD AT ONCE ; CASH-
er time ; one aero Inside city limits. 2 lots nt-
Hnvelock. . Address U C4 , Bee. RI292 28 *_

fMPROVED FARMS ; LONG , EASY PAY-
ments.

-
. G. Wm. Carlock , 1205 Farmm street.-

Hi
.

: 23C 28 *

RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN HANSCOM PLACE
away down at last. Now Is > our tlmek to buy
See G , Wm. Cnrlock , 1203 Farnam street-

.RE29S
.

28 *

IIICYCLES.-

M

.

, O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TH. 503

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

01

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum & Bro. , 12 } N. 15th.

05-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. . 1116 FARNAM STREET.

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2416 CUMING.
i 508

OMAHA BICYCLE CO , BEST PLACE TO BUY
bicycles , sundries and repair" . 323 N. 16th Ft.-

M
.

M8A1-

3SIANTELS , GHATES1
, AND TILES.

WOOD MANTELS , ORATES , TILES FOR
fireplaces , vestibule * and large floors ; write for
prices. Milton Rogers & Sons. Omaha , 50-

9COAL. .

A GOOD THING-PUSH iITr ALONG , MAY RE
the latest slang phrase , but that's Just whal-
we're doing with BHEUIDAN COAL. S.OOO tons
sold In Omaha Imt > ir We give > ou 200C-
Ibs. . of Ihe best Wjomlng cooking coat for 14 50.
Victor While , mgr. . ICOi Farnam st. Tel. 127.

01-

7IIUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL I* & D. ASS'N PAY
6. 7 , 8 per cent when I , 2 , I years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Furnam tt. Naltlnger , Sec.

619

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Ait'n
.

, 1704 Uee bidU. . M , Nuttlncer , Sec.
52-

0HOTELS. .
*

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. CORi-
Uth and Dodge. Rooms by day or wetk.

HOTEL BARKER. FRANK HILDITCH MOR.-
13th

.
and Jones sis. ; Bo. Omaha and Sherman

ave. cars pass the door-
.AMERICAN

.
PLAN.

75 rooms at IIIV ) day ; (0 rooms at t! 00 day.
European plan , We to H.OO p r day. ( li

: AM ) IIUII.DKHS.-

C

.

II MORRILL. PAPER HANDING. HOI'SH-
tlsn

'

painting , brick work planterlnc oft R. 1 ,
Barker blk. ; ttl , 736 , shop SU N. 24lh st-

.IMSTL'HAOE.

.

.

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES. II 00 PEtl
month per head. Charles dans , bt. Paul , Neb.

15-

6UMIEUTAKEIIS AM ) EMIIALMEUS.-

H.

.

. K. RURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
tmbnlmer. 1618 Chicago tt. . telephone W. 512

SWANSON & VALIEN. Koa'llaTEL 10 W.
513-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND E.MI1ALM-
er.

-
. 1417 I'urn un st , telephone a"i. f,1-

4LOST. .

LOST ST. BERNARD. RETURN TO 2209
Dodge nnd receive reward. LOST 221 27

LOST , AN OXFORD BIBLE FROM BUGGY
belween 27th and Blnney nnd 19th and Charles.

Name In bible. Liberal reward It returned ,

2615 Cameron or 1619 Howard.
Lost 2C9-29 *

LOST ON NORTH HOUND SHERMAN AVE.
car , gold swird pin (set. ) Return to 1913 Fnrnam
for reward. Losl 272 24 *

ELEUTUICAL SUri'LIES.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
ors

-
for iliclrlc llghl and motor plants and all

kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co. , 1515 Howard st , 51-

0I'AWMIHOIvintS. .

H. MAROWJTZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 16 ST.
521

MONEY LOANED. CASH PAID FOR OLD
gold , silver nnd clothing. 32 ) North Kith strict.

M273.V27-

DE.VriSTS. .

DR. PAUL. DENTIST , 2u2J HURT ST. 623

ACCOUNTANTS.-

CHAS.

.

. E. WALTERS , EXPERT ACCOUNTANT ,
202-3 1st Nat'l bank. Tel. 1C30. Reference" "

97-

6SHOHTHANI ) AM ) TYl'EAVUITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.-

.MUSIC

.

, AUT A.ND LANGUAGES.

GEORGE F. GELLENRECK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M109

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 1C.
621

SHE'S HERE.
MRS , DR , STANLEY

THE NOTED IAL.1ST AND

CLAIRVOYANT.Te-
lia

.
full name of every

caller.feu

This wonderful woman Is Mrs. Dr. Stanley , thegnat English CInlrvojnnt nn 1 Palmist Her
power exciies Ihe wonder and ndm ration of eve'i
the most skeptical , g fud b > nature with mar-
velous

¬

medlumlstlc putters , fell * can be con-
sulted

¬

on all affa'rs' pe'taln'ng' to the human well-
raie.

-
. If vou nre In tromite r b ut love affairscote her. Jl. .. r II' clvc jou valuable advlcu

and true icv lnrlnna mrf" nlng it. Restores lost
nffictlons. Removes all dlllltullles , reunites the
separated , ur.d causes speed } nml happy mir-
rlage

-
wrth the one of jour choice , lilves full

name of future husband or w Ife. also friends nnd
enemies , nnd tells If jour lover Is true or false.
Tells what business } ou nre bett adapted to and *
what dajH nnJ locations are lucky for jou. Tells
of jour absent ones and what thcj are doing.-
If

.

buslnei-H. farnllj or monej' matters perplex jou
cull on tnls la,5y l ! will ttialgh'cn cut jcu
affairs nnd give jm success In all vour under ¬

takings. She never makes mUtaki-s having tare
nnd wonderful lnslg.it In all matte s of bus ne K

Inn , divorce , family and monej m ttterx. Makes
charms for the t ucce B of those who have
failed or are unluckj In business , nnd has the
gr at talisman thai secures happ nets nnd pros
peril } to tie unhappj one * Removes wllcherj
and all troubles of long standing anJ mslerlousn-
atures. . Satisfaction KinrnnteeJ All business
strictly confidential Ilourg 9 n m to 9 p m-

ClnMd Sunduvs. Call ear ! } to avoid the ruth
Private rooms at 1613 Chluigo ttrect.

Private Rooms at 1013 Chicago St.-

IN

.

THIS CITY SHORT TIME ONLY.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves BURLINGTON & MO RIVER. ( Arr.vcj
Omaha lUnlon Depot , lOlh & Mason Ms. jOmahu-
lu.loam IJcrivtr Kxprcta !Mu-am4MprnBlk. Hills. Mont. U 1-uget bnd Ex. 4u5pm-
4:35prn

:
: Denver Express 4.00pr-

n7ulpm..Nebraska: Local (except Sunday } . 7:45pm:
S:15arn..Lincoln: Local ( except bundaiill.2dUm
2:45pin..Fa: t Mall ( tor Lincoln ) dall > . . .

Leaves ( CHICAGO , UUIILINGTON it Q ( Arrives
OnmhalUnlon depot , luih & Maton Bit I Omaha
4:4prn: .Chicago Vestibule. ti:50am:
tf.50am .Chicago Expresj. 4l5pm-
7:50pm

:
: . .Chicago tt M. Louis Express. , li.uuain

11:3: Jam . Pacific Junction Local. 6.wOpnr. . .Fasl Mall. 24uum-
LeaveslCHICAGo7

!

MIL. & ST. PAUL.AirlveT|
Oinahal Union Depot , 10th_& Mauun bt . | Omaha

cfoOpm.Chicago Limited. 9.20ani
11 ; 3Uam . . . .Chicago Lxprem ( ex. bun ) . . . . 5. 2Cu

Leaves | CHICAGO T NOllTlfWEST'N | Arrives
OmahalUnloti Depot , 10th & Mason Sls. | Omaha

10:40am: Eastern Express 6.3 pm-
4:20pm: Vestlbuled Limited 'J:2jdin-
6:65am

:
: Mo. Valley Local ] 0:3Tpm-

6:45pm
:

: Omaha Chicago bpeclal l.Ouin
Leaves I CHICAGO , R. I. & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Oinahal Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

KAbT-
.ll:20am

.
: . .Atlantic Express (ex , Sunda . . S:35pm-

6:25prn
:

: Night Express . . , . Q25arn-
4:40prn

;
: . . . .Chicago Vetllbulcd Limited. . . . lJ5pm

WEbT.-
C:45pm..Oklahoma

.

: & Texas Ex (ex , Sun.10:3"jam) :
l:40pni: *. .Colorado Limited 4uopm:

Leaves C. , ST. P. , M. & O. ArrlveT
Omaha ) Depot , 16th and Webster t , | Omaha
9:25am: .'. .Nebraska Passenger ulull ) ) . . . . 6lp: m-
4:50pm: . .Sioux City Exprecs (ex. Bun. ) . , ll:55arn:
GUOprn St. Paul Limited. . . . . . . . . .I0sam-

LeaTesT
;

F7 E. & MO. VALLEY. 'Arrives
Omahal Depol , 15lh nnd Webster ats. I Omaha
2:10pm: Fast Mall and Express 4,55pm
2IOpm: . ( ex. Sat. ) W> o. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 4.55pm
t:05am: . . .Norfolk Express ( ex bunaay.10:3oum6-
ilOpm

) :

St. Poul Express 10j5am
Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. & C. 11. JArriVes-
OmalmlUnlon Depot , 10th &. Mason Sts. | Omaha
9.50arn . . . .Kansas City Day Express . 6 30pm-
'J45prn! .K. C. Night Ex. via U. t' . Tran. C.oaarn

Leaves | MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Ornahal Depot , 15lh and Wtbsler Sis. | Otnahv-

10:40am: St. Louis'Express C ouam-
9:30pm: M Louis Express G:0ipm-
8:30pm

:
: . . . .Nebraska lx>cal ( rx. bun ) 9:0tom:

Leaves ( SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. Arrives
Omahal Depot. ISili and Websler Sis I Omaha
DilOpm SI. Paul Llmllcd lU:3iain:

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th At Mason Bts Omaha

*
6:65am.: . . Sioux city Passenger. . . . . . . .10.35pm-
6:3ipm: St. Paul Llmllcd I23pni;

Leaves UNlqiFPAClFJC. Arrive
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha

'tMSam Kearney Express l.30pm1-
.00pm Overland 1'lytr . . . 6:30pr-
n2.00pm.Heat'ce

:
& Htrcnub'g Ex. ( ex. Sun,12:50pm-

7:00pm
) :

: Pacific Kxpress 10:25um-
JStlSprn

:
. . . . . . . Fast Mall 410pm;

Leaves I WABASH RAILWAY. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Der.iol. 10th fc Maion Pla.l Dm ilia
< :(K pm St. Louis Cannon Ball 12Cpm-

Aunliixt

:

Sinn Hiniill.
NORFOLK , Va. , July 2J. The Jury In the

Pllot-Maisey libel suit rendered a o-

IICOO against Sam W. Small and U. R. Oyrd
The plaintiff will argue for a new trial. The
suit grew out of the publication In the Pilot
then edited by Mr. Sam Small , formerly vvel
known as an evangelist , charging bribery
against Matiey , twho Is superintendent o
public Instruction of Virginia , In connec-
tion

¬

with the state's dealings with what Is
termed the American School Book trust ,

TENNIS WINNERS FOR 18J5(

Speculating on tbo Outcome of the Ap-

proaching
¬

National Tournament.

SPIRITED CONTESTS FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Tito Prolinlilc Coiiinniin( nnd Their
HecordN Xiie l I xiiertn front

' Aliroail Vumiort (Iroundn-
CouilldoiiN of ( III * Toiirnc }'.

(Copyrighted , 1595 , by S. S. McClutc , LlmllcO. )

YOIIK , July 21. The tennis Beaten
of 1S95lll lie n red letter one In the history
of the gatno In this country. For the first
lmc slnco the Ranie uas started here two

Ilrltlsli experts ot the highest rank
crossed the Atlantic to try concUiRlons with
us on our own grounds. Never has nn
American competition , except the Newport
tourney of last year , attracted as mush
attention as did the Newton meet-
ng

-

some ngo. Here It vvns that
Dr. Joshua I'lm , champion ot all Ungland ,

lioldcr of the Irish championship and other
championships too numerous to mention , came-

o meet almost the pick of our crack pla > crs-

Dr. . I'lm was accompanied by II. S.
Mahoney * another Irish crack of great re-

nown
¬

,

The result of the West Newton meeting
will be to give an additional vtlniulu : to
American tennis , for while Doctor Pirn won
first prize and Mr. Mahoney the second , yet
tlic showing of our cracks was most ex-

cellent.
¬

. Clarence Hobart of New York ,

known to all partisans of the game as the
original exponent of the famous "Law ford
stroke , " covered himself with glory by hi ?
masterly defeat of the English champion
In the singles , and Hobart and
Fred H. Hovey , the Boston ex-
pert

¬

, showed conclusively that they
knew more about double tennis than the vis-
itors.

¬

. H was no disgrace for the players who
were gathered at West Newton to be beaten

MATCH n. D. WUENN
CHAMPIONSHIP.

by a man like Dr. Plm , who Is unquestion-
ably

¬

the most fcklllful player In the world.-
An

.

English authority , speaking of Plm , tf.tjs
that "he need fear no for bril-
liancy

¬

, steadiness , strategy , knowledge and
judgment with any man who has yet adorned
the most beautiful of out door games. "

And In Pirn's victory It must
be remembered that II. D. Wrenn , the Amer-
ican champion , was not In the competition-
.Wrenn

.

Is undoubtedly the foremost of our
experts' . He it was who successfully stopped
M. F. Ooodbody's victorious career at New-
port

¬

last summer , when the latter had come
within n single step of the national cham-
pionship.

¬

. Wrenn has been unable to play
until ery recently , owing to his connection
with the Harvard base ball nine , but he
begins his tennis practice In the pink of
physical condition , nnd a few weeks hard
work on the courts will bring him up to a
standard mighty hard to beat.

THE NATIONAL , CHAMPIONSHIP.-
In

.

a EhoTt while the eyes of all tennis ex-

perts will be fastened upon Newport , and the
beginning of the national championships on
August 2 will see such a gathering of the
clans as has seldom been witnessed there.
The tournament of 1815 will be noticeable
for the probable absence of many of the
"old-timers , " the veterans , the men who
have made tennis what It Is , but who are
now content to look on and sec the younger
generation do the work and win the prizes-
.Oldtime

.

players like H. W. Slocum , Jr. .

Howard A. Taylor , U. Percy Knapp , Oliver
nnd Joseph S. Clark ceased

for some time to keep themselves In full
practice , but usually turn up during the
course of the meeting to talk over the good
old times and tell the youngsters what fierce
contests they used to have. Percy Knapp
will again talk over his famous five-hour
match with Wrenn , when ths spectators
who had gone to lunch returned to find the
contestants still fighting out the same set.
Hut there once more appear upon the
turf two veterans of many contents , who
will once more Etrlve for honors , Tllchard
Stevens of Hobokcn and Valentine G. Hall
of New York. %

Stevens Is a unique player. In fact , so
unique Is he that , In the olQclal handicapping
for 1894 , the committee placed him In a
class all by himself. Seldom , almost never
volleying a ball , Stevens by his
and endurance wins many a match simply by
exhausting the other man. U has been said
that playing against Stevens Is like hitting a
ball against a board fence ; the harder you
hit It , the harder the ball returns to you ,

and the fence never gets tired. Stevens Is

cure to render a good account of himself at
Newport this year. _

Robert I ) . Wrenn of Chicago , the present
American champion , and twice winner of the
massive silver cup which Is the trophy of the

national supremacy , will be on hand to defend
hU title , and It Is generally considered that
he will succeed In holding the singles cham-
pionship. . If ho can retain the championship
this year the cup will belong to him and his
heirs forever , and the aeioclaltlon will have
to buy a new cup for next year. Wrenn Is-

a born athlete , strongly and compactly built ,

and his coolness and judgment on the court
are proverbial ,

LIKELY MEN FOR TIII3 "ALL COMERS. "
Who will win the all comers ? That Is the

question which seems more In doubt than the
championship. W. A. Lamed , John How-
land , F. II. Hovey , Clarence Hobart , Malcolm
Q , Chace. Klchard Stevens and Arthur E-

.Foote
.

arc all prominent candidates , and after
them In the order named of probabilities
come such rising experts as C. II. Hudllng ,

L. E. Ware and W. Gordon Parker. Edward
L. Hall , brother of V. O , Hall , Is now
abroad and Is not expected lo take part In
the Newport event.

John Ilowland , formerly of Yale , has prob-
ably

¬

done as good work thus early In the
season as of the cracks. Ilowland has
never until recently cared overmuch for ten-
nil , but his athletic ability causes him to
succeed In whatever he undertaken. He won

"
In the Nevr England * | , W; rfiR?
such good men MI W. A , Lnrned , Malcom-
C'hacc and Arthur K. Foote In this tourney
nnd his subsequent play during the summer
he has shown Mich Improving iklll as ( o
make him a candidate for Newport
honors-
.HOIUUT

.

AND HOVKY TUB INVINCII1LH3
The Newport tournament without Clnrcnco

Hobart and F. H , Hovey would bo like ¬

conventions minus the mimes ot-

Ohauncey M Ucpovv and David II. Hill. For
years these two experts have vainly tried for
first honors , only to m-ot defeat when
victory was but a single- step further. Slnco
1890 they have ranked among the firit five
experts of each year , alternating ranking
over one .mother , in doubles the combination
of these two players lias proved Invincible
Mnco 1S92. The long , deliberate- strokes ot-

Hohart are offset by the slurp , snappy net
play of Hovey , nnd constant practice has
brought their team play to a high standard
of excellence. This superiority was clearly
demonstrated at the recent .tournament at
West Newton , where the two Americans won
over Plm nnd Mahoney , the Itlshmcn , In-

thrco itralght sets. The Iltltlsh players were
loud In their praise of the Americans' skill
at the double game , and stated that they could
gUo points to the British experts. For two
successive years Hobart and Hovey have won
the double championship ot America , and It
they can do so this year the great challenge
cups will bo theirs , Their victory would
seem a foregone conclusion , but as 0. 8.
Campbell and H. P. Huntlngton , jr. , the
former double , linvo also won thcso
cups twice , It woud seem a pity for the lat-
ter

¬

pair not to attempt one final effort toward
the possession of the trophies.
MALCOLM CHACE. THE "HOY WONDER. "

Malcolm Chaco Is n well known export who
comes from Providence , H. I. In his ex-

treme
¬

youth lie was christened the "boy won ¬

der" of the tennis world. That was some
yens ngo , and the boy has become a man and
Is said to have put away childish things , but
whenever his name appears In pilnt ho It
still the "boy wonder. " The words sound
well and seem to stick to him just as the
sobriquet of "Ilaby Venus" clung to a pop-
ular

¬

acticss some years ago. To descilbo-
Chaco's style of play would be to repeat
what every tennis player well knows , and
tlis man who beats the "wonder" will have
his work cut out for him.-

W.
.

. A. LarncJ Is another old favorite on
the tennis court , and he also will make ono
more attempt to win the blue ribbon ot tennis

BETWEEN AND M. F. GOODUODY FOR AMER-
ICAN

¬

comparison

considering
¬

¬

S.Campbell

persistency

prominent

presi-
dential

champions

CHAMPION

nonors. Lamed ranked second only to
Champion Wrenn laft year , getting Into the
final round of the all comers , yielding at last
to the powerful racket of Qoodbody. It Is-

a long lane that has nn turning , and who
knows but this may be Larned's year.-
FOOTE

.

OF YALC AND THE NEELS OF-

CHICAGO. .

Another prominent expert Is Arthur E ,

Tools of Yale. Foote Is sure to be heard
from , and his cool , steady play has often
brought him to victory over a more bril-
liant

¬

hut erratic opponent. Among ths-
"colts" may bo mentioned C. R. Uudlons
and L. E. Ware of Iloston , both rising play-
ers

¬

of whom much may be expected In the
future.-

No
.

account of prominent ten.nls players
would be complete without mention of C.
1)) . and S. R. Neel of Chicago , winners ot
the western championship and ot the match
between the champions of the cast and west
at Narragansett Pier. Their victory over
John Ilowland and A. E. Foote , the cham-
pions

¬

of the east , bhowed tne westerners to-

be possessed of a high degree ot skill and
spoke well for the progress of the game In
that section of the country.

From the far-away Pacific slope come re-

ports
¬

of the excellent playing of Samuel
Hardy , the California champion , but as ho
has never competed In the east no compara-
tive

¬

Idea of his merits can be obtained.
THE SCENE OF THE CONTESTS.-

As
.

a national spectacle the annual tennli
championships held at Newport In August ot
each year take rank with such American
events as the great university foot ball
games or Intercollegiate meetings , or such
English rpectacles as the annual cricket
match at Lord's grounds , In London , or tha-
Derby. . The place of the tournament , which
Is also the "place aux dames , " Is the at-

tractive
¬

grounds of the Newport Casino ,
reached from the street by a covered way ,

from which one emerges Into a horccshoo
shaped court yard , carpeted with the softest
of green turf and surrounded on all sides by-

a latticed veranda. In one corner of thld
veranda the orchestra ot Mgr. Mullaney-
dltcoures sweet music to those who stop to-

listen. . Passing this domain of Ccunt Mnl-

laney
-

, we come to the tennis courts , stretched
out before us , at the back of which Is the
club house containing the dressing rooms of
the players. One court Is usual y reiervecl
for the most Important match of the day
and Is surrounded by the raised seats fer-

tile spectators.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH TENNIS.

The visit of J. Plm and H. S. Mahoner-
to this country recently and the prolongel
stay of M. F. Goodbody with us last year
has given an Impetus to expert American ,

tennis that nothing but International com-

petitions
¬

could do. Wo Americans contest
among ourselves , and after the national tour-
ney

¬

of each > ear (wo know who the best
man Is. Rut , as compared with the English-
men

¬

, wo have not had any sure means ot
testing our comparative merits. The
several visits of ex-Champion Richard
D. Sears and Dr. James Dvvlght to the other
side taught us something. On these trips
the American representatives tried con-

clusions
¬

with the English cracks and proved
themselves no mean antagonists. In slnglea
Soars did laltly well and was said to rank :

within the first do en or BO of the llrltlnhers.-
while.

.
In the doubles ho and Dr. Dwlght did

considerably better and were ranked about
fclxth. When Oliver 3 Campbell went abroad In
1892 ho tried conclusions with most of the
Ilrltlsh plajcrs , and although not In his beat
form obtained a ranking within the first tea
of their foremost experts.-

It
.

has always been claimed by those at
our players who have crossed the river that
the English conditions were more or less ot-

a handicap to players brought up on our
court * . In the first place the English turt
being eo much more luxuriant the bound j t
the ball was entirely different , and second ,

the matter of climate proved disadvantageous
until one becomes acclimated. E. G. Meera
was the first Englishman to come over here.-
He

.
entered the Newport tourney of 1S89 and

reached the teml-flnal round , where ho waa
stopped by 0. S Campbell. M. F. Goodbojy ,
the second Drlllsher to attempt American
honors , came over last year , and after play ¬

ing In various preliminary tourneys with fslr
success , he competed at Newport , where his
victories for a time caused Americans to
hold their breath In the fear that the na-

tional
¬

supremacy would go to the visitor.
Hut after beating successfully F. H. Hovey ,
Clarence Hobart and W. A , Larncd , Good'
body at last met his match In R. I) . Wrenn ,
the American champion.a .

Or tea ii nnd I'liino Knolory lliiriicil.
OTTAWA , III. , July 27. The Western Cot-

tage
¬

Organ and Piano , factory , together with
four duellings , were destroyed by fire today.-
Less.

.
. J7G.OO-

O.I'rt'NldfiiCit

.

Coiu'liiiiiin IlliM.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 27. William Wlllli ,
the president's coachman , died lu thtt cllr-
at 6 o'clock lull morning.


